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Discover Your Wintersession Style 
Whether you hope to master a new skill, catch up on coursework, or focus on wellness and 
personal growth, Clark’s Wintersession programming is tailored to your goals. Begin charting 
your journey and explore everything happening virtually at clarku.edu/wintersession.   

 

Student Leadership and Programming Opportunities  
During Wintersession, the Student Leadership and Programming Office (SLP) is offering weekly 
support for student leaders — and for students who want to be more involved. Check out the 
below ways you can get involved, and follow @ClarkU_CampusLife on Instagram for 
information about all upcoming events. All times below are EST. 
  

• Monday Huddle: Are you a student who hasn’t yet found your niche on campus? 
Want to brainstorm a new idea, or connect about making the spring semester better 
than the fall? Drop into the Zoom session, every Monday at noon (except Jan. 18, 
when the University will be closed for Martin Luther King. Jr. Day).  

• Leadership Lounge: Join us for a five-week series designed to help students meet and 
collaborate with each other. Topics will vary each week, and student leaders can share 
ideas, discuss successes and challenges, and learn new ways to operate virtually. 
Come when you can! Wednesdays at 3 p.m. on Zoom 

• Treasurer Training: Being a student club treasurer is tricky. Join Kirsten Ireland, SLP 
budget coordinator, every Thursday at 11 a.m. or Friday at 1:30 p.m. for a Zoom 
session where you can get answers to all your questions about your treasurer duties, 
finances, purchases, and budgeting. Log into Clark Engage to click the proper link!  

https://www.clarku.edu/wintersession/
https://www.instagram.com/clarku_campuslife/
https://clarku.zoom.us/j/91751758973?pwd=QzFtc3prUkt6ZTREdE80QUJrOFd0dz09&from=addon
https://clarku.zoom.us/j/91751758973?pwd=QzFtc3prUkt6ZTREdE80QUJrOFd0dz09&from=addon#success
https://engage.clarku.edu/
https://www.clarku.edu/


• Exploring Leadership: Join us for a deeper dive into who you are — and who you 
want to be — as a leader. Whether you take on club roles, lead others in the 
classroom or community, or find yourself feeling unsure of what type of leader you 
aspire to be, we welcome you. Mike Hardej, associate director of SLP, will lead you 
through weekly exercises and discussions about leadership, theories, and what makes 
being a leader at Clark such a special experience. Beginning Friday, Jan. 22 at 2p.m. on 
Zoom.   

 
  

Athletics and Recreation Fitness Challenge   
Clarkies Lily Palmer ’23 and Sarah Reinbrecht ’21  are running a fitness challenge with Clark 
Athletics during intersession.  
  
This challenge encourages the Clark community to remain active throughout intersession, 
prioritizing accessibility and flexibility within exercise. To participate, you may sign up here to 
subscribe to the weekly challenges and updates, and/or follow along on the Clark Athletics 
Instagram.  

 
  

Tell Your Professional Story: Résumé-Writing Workshop  
Join the Office of Multicultural and First-Generation Student Support and the Career 
Connections Center to develop your résumé this Thursday, Jan. 14, at 4 p.m. EST. Are you 
worried your experience falls short when it comes to applying to jobs or internships? Are you 
concerned your résumé doesn’t measure up to others? Julie Bolduc and Elizabeth Gittens from 
the Career Connections Center will show you how to showcase the experience you already 
have and transform your résumé into one you’ll be so proud of that you’ll want to show it off. 
This workshop counts toward your MFGSS ACE Program requirements. 
  
You will learn:  

• How to use different sections of a résumé to your advantage  
• How to use storytelling to make your résumé stand out 
• How to incorporate information you overlooked — but that employers want to know  

  
Register now for this Zoom event!  

 
Thursday Game Nights   
Looking for something fun to do over intersession? Join Clark Athletics and field hockey 
student-athlete Mackenzie Stewart ’21 for weekly Game Nights, starting with Bingo this 

https://clarku.zoom.us/j/97968924118?pwd=ZXo1dy94UVhsQU9Ja2F6Yzk3YzlEZz09&from=addon#success
https://clarku.zoom.us/j/97968924118?pwd=ZXo1dy94UVhsQU9Ja2F6Yzk3YzlEZz09&from=addon#success
https://clarku.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_3PO7Zft0xluCQMR
https://www.instagram.com/clarkathletics/
https://www.instagram.com/clarkathletics/
https://clarku.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_ehXHGk0AdigaO69


Thursday, Jan. 14, at 7 p.m. EST. To participate, sign up online. For more information, email 
Kate Kurzanski, field hockey head coach. 

 
Spring 2021 Survey 

We want to hear from all Clark students about the spring semester, and urge you to share 
your thoughts by completing the Spring 2021 Survey before Jan. 17, 2021. Access the survey 
here.   

 
Reminder to Get Your Flu Shot 

The Commonwealth of Massachusetts has mandated that with few exceptions, all 
students using campus facilities in the Spring 2021 semester will be required to provide proof 
of a flu vaccine. The shot is available at many pharmacies and clinics, and at your physician’s 
office. Please note that this is for the flu, not COVID-19. Be sure to add this important 
immunization to your winter break plans. It is crucial that you obtain confirmation of your 
vaccination so that it can be filed with Clark Health Services. Clark is providing this online 
form for easy upload of your documentation. 
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